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AKTHMUS WAltD, A Wll E '1 HAT «ItOYYS.
The following extract from the Lon

don correspondence of the New York 
Tribune, will be read by many with great 
interest—it being a brief sketch of the 
sermon of Bishop Whitehouse before the 

Pan Anglican Council at Lambeth Pal*

li the Printer's Circular.] 
wi’I! raise, departed friend, 

its ‘form’ nn'l towering high— 
, which e’er will tmicl 

usil passers-by.

pmisssD There is in this city a young married 
woman who isA •stone' to thee

very : trungly afflicted 
with a mania for imitating the crowing 
of the morning cock, while in a state of 
somnolence, 
hour appointed by nature for chanticleer 
to frighten away the midnight prowlers 
from yawning graveyards, the fortunate 
husband of the ••crowing wile 
first night of his

—esr.Oun —
A tribut» to thy worth. 

To wake for thee a th-v. ir. am:ms,
j U 'SIIIMTIIX STREET, SILVER ( ITY, I. T

EVERY THURSDAY MORNING
(IWe are assured that at rho

Thy -fo " though firmly “locked" in death’s 
tnhraee,”

acc :3Bsr
* * * This done, the bishop of 

Illinois, who was the only Bishop present 
wearing the black gown, ascended the 
pulpit. The congregation he looked 

down upon was certainly the most re
markable and most notable that has, been 

generation outside the

Ht ill (■'coins
And while wi

i> linger with thy follows here: 
mourn thy inelancholly “ease," 

sot" this tribute o'er thy 1

ur. () va---- j Wholesale ami Retail «lealcr all kinds ofBUCHANAN Sc CARLTON.
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Woand Stationery ! til*!

as arousedmarriage.
Iront his slumbers by a most lusty crow
ing, On opening his eyes what was his 
astonishment to behold his better half j assemb,cd in 

i seated in the middle of the connubial ' PUJ° t|lc church of Rome. More than 
1 couch flapping her wings and crowing in °*’ them were spiritual peers of the
! a loud and clear voice, stretching out her Kingdom. They have chargeof
I neck in the most approved rooster fash- (^ocescs comprising a very large propor- 
| ion. Trice did she thus “herald in the ,"jn of Christendom and the whole of 

Protestant Christendom, and were all more

Th. 't a “tyi of wont 
I honest ••fit«*

•all
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1 Silver City, Aug. 1st. ;I8 ti'.

OWYHEE RESTAURANT,

j To find error" us wo looked them o'er.Kate* of Subürrlplloii :

—INVARIABLY IS AhVASCF.— 
tingle C«yy, per year...., No e will life'? .lull e: s thy spirit chafe,

I hitter in thy pot ion blend : 
iy re ward—in heaven safe.

*1 love will never end.

N.

Where,
Single Copy. 50 ! morn,’ and then sank hack ami slept

In the morning he spoke to her about it. : or ^(>ss distinguished for their piety and 
and was not more surprised than amused I scholarly attainments. The Bishop of 

that she had been born in the Illinois, who has a fine voice, must hare 
country, and that a favorite “Shnnghui.” been distinctly heard by every father of 
which roosied with his featherd family l,)e c,lurch present, however deaf he may 

On Tuesday October l»t tbc „„Hw in Ui» hen coop near the window of the i h“v0>’Oomo by age. His manner was 
'ami patrioticDenim,raev of MassaohiJ "iatcrnal M chamber, frightened |,er ! pleasing and his English perfect, although 

'St'inhleJ in the city of* Worcester ",uth" ^ hi* *»“<} crowing and thus j 
and ii •minuted Hu-< ;.iv,i imr in!,„n.iin 10 child was ‘marked. And ever since {

('hi ries I’nVci- \d . • s^° *MW *jecn w°nt to wake the echoes of | J au'- in w,1'ch he besought the Corinth-
rre«onr .......... ,.,'tvi--,. IrU? the cmning 'lawn by imitating “ye roos- “ 0 think) to “Fill up the measure of
pr ent,ep,cru,tut u at t he . . hL tcr,” a„d still she flaps her wings and Ohrist's sufferings, for hU body's sake,

audit, à, grand 'f that steriilr tn- ' A° *?! 1,usi"oss of llual">"'l re- . Tl"-’ that.bythe courtesy of

, mortal old patriot.lohn Adams the see- 'l«'Ws him to nne very early, he is rather j B™.<» <•« Canterbury, the duty of
, ood Preside,,, , the I '„Red States i .....',han ?t.her",ac 1(1 «>"• '>'* *»'•' : T Vk0™, *h°. ^t h*a '***

t ’ . possessed of this additional accomplish- ! deputed to the American bishop, aDd by

h-'o-e with tinÎŸT j ,n.Pnt* dispenses with tho necessity tI,e Friendship of the presiding bishop ho
i vh-iVi ■ -(>• 1.1 > j1* ! an ulartn clock, though having heard had been selected for the honorable and

I '• ' i -' m f! n *''s .”ra,|dmeth* r say that tho crowing of responsible position. He felt it, he said, 
rf has p! ',"1,!l^ IU i »lien indicated bad lurk, unless her lmad to ho the most trying position of his life,

.....iVi'cd-V- "p ' Wl’re immediately cut off, hois in some for, though of course officially they were
,ho ■•i-i-it n-itiiml NVhi" •fjrfv the n im m ! ,lwubt 'v|icihor, in order to secure t-ijual, ho felt that he was occupying the
.. .............d a!, , , wvtv Mm.ii'lvd will, i,' ! "00<-1 ,'0!'",nV" his 1,ouwl1"1'1' ia P™'!1™ of lather offathers, at whose feet
Such „a^ Sama, r a,id WiDm. I„,v 1 i "ot duly ’>',u"'1 1,1 SI,IP his wife’s I'« should be sitting as a child. lie had

.0 I t rowing by severing her musical throat, however, prayed that he might glory in
vet Rcuubliean ................... m advise' him tu let his ••hen" crow on,' '"'trinity, and that thus the power of

leave pmdunt ttnd conservative men far | 80 as 51,0 ducs not ,.Ke'
la hinil tin Some persons may question tho truth 'erring to the place and cause of meeting,

I* P. IIMÎBEB, CHARLES H ANSON. , D .nhd Wtihvter, before he died placed 1 of ",e reT'?bl°. i.neident' but w
Dll? Coq l| >e lei' • THIS WELL KNOWN HOTEL is rec.rd l,.s «..lernn warning against Ab- ! HeXnaud m hVwudilld Ihn»1”'’ '

,,, , ... wily.» .Ippii a:it| rcQi.h l"r the nce.iinni»<lutiun I "UtK'UlMll -s » old lleucry < lav. bo -i i - , . . ^
A1 LAUt the jnsitie. ........  I will be happy f. make as 1 did John J. Crittenden. WchsrcCs son I W"*™0 !)aJfICS 'v,"> K»vc kn

Pii.vch City, Owyhee Ceunty, I. T. ••inlortalile »13 possible. <• i 1.'!, ... ... .11,. 1 ,1 1 InUy trom infancy: and the
#rrra—On M.uv'» Paint. Th* „ii.......... i I-    with th. Vet th- . ', ' " ■' 11 !, u" "•« ,|,nt Indies wlm do not desire “

[X.jv.2'.t.ifl market uir.tr.ln. Tho K..lging rooms arc large j Parfy before lie died, bo did the gfC“4 1
ami well veutUiite.!. lawyer, Hufus (Minute, und to-day Hubert

---lVrmcul »01., per .lay $2,00, pur j ,p. Winthmp „1 hors the very name

»•ann.it hope that Mas- !
II bo redeem-d this

l'u •11 ! We pla.'o upon thy tomb 
Thii* epitaph, which

to generation!. i 
■'ll It HE LIES A UTEM I'S* W J 

I'm k Nil.”

JOHN QI'IXCV ADAMS.
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HATH received all the necessary !'•
instructions for proceedings in BANK HI' l’TCY ; WASIU.XHTOX ST U EUT, SIL 1 ’E It CITY.

prepared to attend to all business under 
• he Hunkrupt Law oft!
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Best Stylo on July 4th,
imd will eontiniie to give Regular Board at FIF- 

week i
'KHvi:d to oudi:u. ' ail ilu* i:

s.» will ho opened i
There is nothing
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AT LAW,
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tv, duly 1S67, 31 If.

! swept so far hey 1 all national
Will practice in tho Courts of ibis Territory. 

Okfii'k—JïuJiion Office, Third Street.
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he said they were assembled in halls in 
which tho fathers of the church for six 

1 centuries, from Boniface onward, had re- 
own the s*(Kd. Ho and they had mot to tty toper 

irai of it is feet the unity of the Anglican church, 
, ...un lauiL-» woo uu not uosirc "orowii)«* ; Xomo them had come from across the 

,l j cliildrcn” should not sleep too near the -reat Atlantic; they were the weaker 
1 non coop.—[Richmond (Ya.,) Hxam- f,l'int;h, and had come hoping to gain 

' strength from combined wisdom. He felt 
that tho prayers of the departed spirits 
of their great picdcccssors would be with 
them.

The bishop dwelt at length upon the 
body and responsible nature of their duties as fath- 

He seemed made to last a t rs of tho church to assist in “Filling up 
Since Socrates there * he measure of Christ’s sufferings,” etc,,

. . i .......on a head so massive and ! 11 nd expressed an earnest hope that ere
ie se.ee ion t îe huge, save the stormy features of Mich- they separated they would successfully 

[m.* > i> one emi-I ael Aturrdn L.. «.Lu«..i«».—..i .1... aml *eai the visible unity of the Anglo-Cath-

enn

i >■
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Office—Jordan street.
Nov. 22: lSfill. Sin.

reek, , mer-Wreek•I“'
C HARLES HANSON, l’rop.j | sac!SD't.i'li. year, DAM Fl, VVHKSTEI«.and yet there are tiio.-e who feel pan-

I Lit such will he the case. That 
ajority will be greatly re- 

mloubtcdiv hue. 
wit In

j He was a powerful man physically, 
! man of large mould—a great body a 

After ail, , great brain. .
• hope. \\ iekcu- hundred years,

I acfi <«•*•»*<*» always prosper, and g.tod can j has .seldom be 
come out of Nhz troth
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RESTAURANT r'J

tlm i;
ducntl is
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Will. 15 l«8IKR WASIIIXUTOX BTH..................SIL Ml’.'
[Nearly Opposite Ron llernstcia's]

------1
Notary I?u 1> 1 i.c ,

Oro, Flint Distuict, Idaho Tlb. 

Office—At Or# Hotel.

i MKAT.Sat nil hours <.f .be I,ay ».r Nigtn ! : «'l'ilsJ“chus.ctt'! ls onu ‘'m|-1 aol Angelo, hu who sculptured day
j The Tables furnished with tho host tho -Market . ™ l11"“1’’ command : night into such majestic formes—looked ' o"u church,

he ruspcct of all .. ........... w,U extort | ,|lem in his face before he chiseled them i - -
I 1 Ot Ut ion 'g'U Mhing- j m stuoe. The cubic capacity of his head

j surpassed nearly ail former measurements 
tlio old Madison i of mind. Since Charlemagne, I think 

— j House, Nashville, last week, the labor- j there has not been such a grand figure in 
ers canto upon the tin bos deposited in all Christendom. A large man decorous 

j the corner stone in 1851. Among other in dress, dignified in deportment, he
-----IDAHO TER. I things the bos contained the following j walked as if ho felt himself a kin". '.Men

letter written hv Andrew Jackson : | Iront the country who knew him not star-
“Colonel Andrew Hind-: Sir, I have j id at him as lie passed through the 

concluded, if you have a ll’U gallon stid streets. The coul heavers and porters of j
ready made, to tuke it, on condition it London look'd on him as one of the w'tness being called to give evi-
will suit yon to receive the pay out of great forces of tho globe. They roco„. I'cnce in a coot t io Connecticut respect- 
thn pr> needs of my present crop of cot- nized a native kin^7 In the Senat« of '"S 1,10 !<«» of a shirt, gave the following: 
ton, say in the month id'March next. I the United States,r|ie looked an emperor ! “‘V0,her 8aid tllat Ruth said that Neil 
place the payment in March, should my in that council. Even the majestic Cal- sa,d ,llal 1>olly lold ll0!' that stie see a 
cotton crop fail having no rain yet, that Ï Imuu looked common compared with him "lan tl,at fic0 a ’,0J S sllirt a11 '‘hfekerod, 
may he able from other sources then due, Clay loukcil vulgar, and Van Huron hut c.llec'kcred, checkered; and our gals won’t 

DL1 ATnp a DLJ ir' to moot this ongugenieut, l suppose a a fox. His countenance, like Stafford’s lie’ fur lnother hns whipped them a thou-
rn J I YJU «arri IU. still of 120 or 125 would cost 7.*> cents was “manly black.” His mind, ! sa,,d hmcs for

LB'j^ÏjBS'j iV »II It. P'*r Ke this as it may. I am wil- AN as lodged in a fair lofty room. A boy who asked a Boston police offi-
Dissolution Notice. Colltrv Over Wells, Fargo & Co's. ..xpress Office ,lnr r" LMyo -v"u customary prices, l’lcase . Oil Ills brow eer for shelter in the Station House said:

THE COPARTNERSHIP llere.ofnm 8|^VKU rITY,............................ ,. T, if I^'^i ÄÄ.0“* , »y father died, and

existing between Nelson Overnnrc and j ------ a ■mt, truit t . p,m in„.. nil it 1 git-t a ts’:ill What a mouth lie had! It was a lion’» ' ,nothor ™mei "ïam, and then my
Daniel G. Monroe,is this day dissolved by xnE pxDEnsiONED bnvotheir ranmnint- \ ! s se“s0"' I »Hall want Iter immediate. IlliiU,,1 Yet there was a »wee, ..r„„le„,- motller and my father married
mutual consent. ly furnisbcil nml arc iireparml tnilo nil kinds nf j *?• I am, very rospeetlully, your ohedi- . .. ' .. , ‘ . B , again; and soinhow or other, I don’t leem

D. G. Monroe will assume all liabilities „„rk in tlwir line,in th« late8t nml ni'ist iii.iiniv. ! ent servant, Andrew Jackson. his smile, and a woman s softness when ( ) |,avû n0 r,arcnts at all nor no homo 
of the company, ami to him all debts mast cl styles of tho art. Those wishing to obtain tbu Jackson, August A3, lSfiT.” lie would M hat u brow H was. H hat nor nn nothin*? “ '

1 I). G. MONROE. «awriiir onamclail card., which will make them „ ; eyes ! Like charcoal fires in the bottom "or D1! notmng.
NELSON OVKRMIRE. c^BpUs'b thèh'wis'h'by K'.ing’u«'« eiili. r”n ° 1 o2'i.n iln tMi? ° 01ru“"ls,a"c'9“^ “J"0- ofa deep well! Ilis face was rugged with Why is a pretty lady like a locomo- 

N. B.—Ail persons knowing themselves ; dockets uml kings neatly tilled, ami aeat s ,K'P'j8 8ay ,'^atL baMd s I volcanic flames,—great passion and great tive ? Don’t give it up- there are plenty
indebted to either of the above persons will c„,)yin2 den. to order and at: price, to .ujt the bel"K du,ul>. “"d an old bachelor, thoughts.- Thro,lure Parker. \ reasons. She sends off the sparks, trans-
find it to their interest to call and settle with tnnei. I.LsLIE * JLNK. toe unfortunate man exhibited signs of. ________ ... ____ _ nnrt« the mail» Vt, .'»»a bno« , „ r i

D. 0. MONROE. ; Silver Ci'y Joly 1, nSS tf. ! ° I , »,_____... , , .TT ~ . ! Por!s ,he malls (n » bV> haS a t™» fol-i * 1 nowfunnyalinelookewithoutspaoing. lowing her, and passes over the plain.

*!May 9, 1867, 26tf. j
Ilobbs, the old rascal, says an Ameri

can girl loves with her eyes, an English 
girl with her arms, a French girl with 
lier lips, and Italian and Spanish with all 
three. A Boston woman capitulates in 
three months, a New York woman in two 
and a New Orleans woman in one. Caus
es partly a climatic and constitutional, 
and partly a few words from the old folks 
in the back room.
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eady. Call irA Choice of Dishes ahvay 

Meals uml Lunches. 
5» tfjBLAKE & CO.,

ASSAYBRS.

In tearing dnwj j“*' Mus. M. II. COOl’ER.

POORMAN SALOON.
! RUBY CITY.........GOLD DUST, GOLD AXD (SILVER

BULLION
: opened a saloon i 

i gant styled building. I desire the patronage of 
those only

eli-r haveMelted and Assayed
Deposit. Particu- jReturns Make on Dav 

lar Attention payed to Ore and Rock Assays.
°ffi...pP..i,.Wv1l,,f*r,o * CV,. BUver.cn,. j a.itbiag bin .be BENT ......... MQ-

OT' ' ’ For neatness and comfort, my Saloon will cx-

1V1IO AUK LIAHLK TO PAY.

y in Owyhee.cel
OWYHEE LODGE, U. D. F. A A. M . %}) 

holds its stated communication on 
of each month

E. P. SJOWALL 
sole proprietor.■M

before the full 
7i o’clock P. M. Brothers in good standing 
nvited to attend.

Ruby City. June 27 1807, 28tf.

By order tho W. M.
Silver City I. T. Sop. 7tb, 1867.
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